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In the December number, r9oo, of this journal, page 369, the writer published the life-history of the above Arctian. During In many of the larvee the stripe was present on ail the segments, but was particularly rvide and distinct on segments 5 to r3, inclusive.
In stage vi in rgoo the width of the head averaged from z,o to 2.4 mm. The past year some of the heads were 2.6 mm' wide' In stage vii also in rgoo the width of the head, as given in my description, was 2.5 to 2.8 mm. In July, r9or, the widest head measured 3'4 mm' The chief variation in the mature larve bred the past season was in the colour of the bristles. In nrauy specimens the bristles from all the tubercles, with the exceptiou o[ a ferv short bristles from the tubercles above the spiracles. were of a decidedly pale grayish colourr tiPped with black ; in l'HE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST. others the bristlcs were lrtore of a yelLorvish tinge, tltose from tubercles on segments z, 3 and 4 being slightly rtrsty. In these specimens the skin of the body was not so black, and did not have the velvety appearance which the larve with the black b|istles from dorsal tubercles had. In some larvae all the bristles, rvith the exception of a few black ones from tubercles above spiracles, were a pale rust-red, those from tubercles on segments z, 3 and 4 being brighter. In most case$ the bristles from tubercles above spiracles oflarvee bred in rgoo were black, the only exception being that in some specimens all the dorsal tubercles bore a very few bristles of a dark rnsty colourl none, however, possessed any pale grayish or yellowish bristles as above mentioned.
On the r4th July, rgor, some of the specimens had changed to pupe, and on the z3rd July the fir:st moths emerged. Early in August z males and z females, which had just ernerged, were placed in a cage out of doors, and another batch of eggs were secured. These hatched in due course, and about 3z of the larvre passed through all their stages by the rst September, and by the r4th and r5th the first moths of this brood appeared, the date of the last emergence being r4th October. The larva rvhich did not pupate, having showed signs of hibernation, were placed in a cool ,cellar on the zrsl October, to be afterrvards put outside for the winter.
In 
